
December   29,1977

TO   THE   POLITICAL   COMMITTEE   END   FIELD   ORGANIZERS

The  attached  is  a  tendency  declaration  of  a  group  in
the  PST   (Colombia)  ,(formerly  the  Socialist  Bloc) ,  who  have
broken  with  the  Bolshevik  Tendency.

The  signers  include  some  of  the  central  leaders  who
founded  the  Socialist  Bloc,   the  past  PST   (Colombia)   repre-
sentative  in  Europe,   the  current  PST   (Colombia)   representative
in  Europe  and  the  presidential  candidate  of  the  PST   (Colombia)

Gus



i)eclarat;ion  of  the  Proletarian  I)emocrac T`'endenc

and  Counterreoort  on  the  Part.v  Refiime

Very  important  developments  hatre  just  occul`red  in  our
iaternational,  in  the  Bolshevik  Tendency.  and  in  various
national  parties,  especially  in  the  Partido  Soci&lista  d®
1os  Trat}ajadores  in  Colombia  (former  Socialist  Bloc).   In
a8se8sing  the  attitude  of  all  the  pembers  and  leaders  of  the
international,   these  ev®nta  are   CYucid/   .  In  the  cage  of  the
PST,   they  are  influencing  its  d®v®1opm®nt  ia  a   Jet..15t.V€         way.

The  first  outstanding  item  18  the  decision  of  the  Ijenin-
i8t  Trot8kyi8t  Faction  and  the  International  majority  Tendency
to  dissolve  and  accept  a  comon  fran®vork  of  dl8cuBsion  in
preparation  for  the  Eleventh Congr®gB  of  the  Fourth  Interna-
tional.  ghi8  decision  18  a  consequence,1n  our  oplnlon,  of  a
number  of  factors,  the  most  ixportant  b®1ng  a  rise  ln  the
world  revolution,  mainly  ln Europe,  and  the  r®8ultlng  growth
on  an  lnternatlonal  scale  of  our  World  organlz&tlon by
hundreds  and  thousands  of  n®v  n®mb®rB.  €hl8  rl8e  and  growth
pos®8  an  obdectlv®  need  to  Btruggl®  unltodly  to  provld®  the
Fourtb  with  policies  and  a  1®ad®r8hip  conduclv®  to  centraliz-
ing  the  action  of  our  nov®mont  on  all  l®v®18.  Ho  one  1g  under
any  illu81on  concornlng  the  fact  that  the  preB®nt  lead®rshlp
of  the  lnt®rnatlonal.  a8  well  a8  that  of  tb®  mlnorltles,  Such
as  tbe  dissolved  Ii.F,  are  too  llnit®d  polltlcally  to  lead
the  Fourth.  Iilk®wlBe  no  one  18  uzid®r  any  111uslon  about  the
dls8olution  of  factions  a®c®s8arily  lxplylng  unity  of  tbe
forces  1n  an  autonatlo  way.   8tlll  1®88  the  di8app®arance  of

..ideological-political  dlff®r®nc®8,  1noludlng  1 ®cl81v®  nat-
t;®rB.   Arm  *®   8Lr®   a:HGm®  Tha_I   enfeerl.i.3    imTTo     tti® -a.®LB±on  of
the  factions  to  dlssolv®:.i  att®apt  to  seek polltlcal  and
organizatloml  r®adjustpentB  ln  face  of  d®f®atB  ln  the  execu-
tion  of    c.€yrQ;7i       poilcl®8.

But  what  i8  d®clslv®,  what  ve  must  a8s®gB  a8  Marxlst8  and
TI.ot8kyigt8  iB  the    v;ra//y             important  aspect  of
creat|n] the  best pass.`ble'condition8--through  collectlvo  diBcusslon.

pi'omo7e   the  greatest  unity  and
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criticism.  and  formation  of  ldeol®6ioal  groups  or  tendencies
within  the  franowork  of  tbe  Fourtb  Intematlonal.  More  favor-
able  conditions  are  being  cr®at8d  for  developing  a  policy  and
an  international  1®ad®rship  b®tt®r  fitt.a  to  deal  with  the
neceg8itleB  and  pos8ibilltl®8  d®Dandod  by  the  pre8ont  cour80
of  the  world  revolution.

ghe  Second  out.tandlng  lt®n  18  the  oontra8t  b®tveen  this
po81tive  fact  and  the  d®®p  orlB1.  that  h&B  8truok  the  up-untll-
r®cently  dynanlc  BolBhevlk  Pond®nc7.  gh®  t®ndenoy  vac  formed
*ith  the  corr®ot  olaln  of  off®rlag  polltloal  alt®rnatlv®B  and  a
lead®r8hlp  in  f&c®  of  the  plotur®  of  orlBle  pr®8®nted  by  our
world  nov®n®nt,  ®8p®clally vlth regard  to  orL.ntation  for
bL" 1tJitl9                 Trot8kyl8t  partl®B  vlth  mse  lnflu®zLc®  1n
thog®  countrl®8  oxperl.nclng  r®VolutlozLary  up8urg®a.  gh®
BolBhevlk  gendency  formL1&t®d  orltlclBne  of  the  1zLltlal  drafts
of  the  docuaent  on  E`irope  approved  by  the  Uhlted  S®or®tarlat
that  vor®.  1n  our  oplnlon,  corr.ot  ae  a vbol..  It  proc®ed®d  ln
an  equally  correct  Way  ln  ltB  orltlclan of  the  anblguou8  formu-
latlone  of  the  IipF  on  th.  oo`ir8®  of  the  Portugu®e®  r®volutlon
and  lt8  polltloal  attltud®  1n I.co  of the  Black r®volutlon  ln
Angola.  Ag  a  vhol®  thee.  dlff®r®nc®e,   eo  burnlzig  ln  thom8olvo8,
ju8tlfl®d  tb®  propoech  to  tom  .  a.v  t®ndoncy vlthln  the  ®xlBt-
1ng  fran®vork  of  the  1nt®metloml.

Non®th®l®8B.   the  BolBh®vik  D®rd.acy  .Iagg®ret®d  the  cla8B
charect®r  of  the  dLff.r®nc®.  not  only pol®nloally but  ln practi-
cal  conoluelozL8.  It  forgot  to  ®bphatlc&11y und®rlln®  that  the
differenc®B  f®ll  vlthln the  fran®vort  or arotBtyl8n  and  the
Fourth  International  end  lt  ®vad®d  a  frank  dlf)ous81on  ln  the
1®edlng  bodi.a  of  the  1ncernatlonal.  falling  to  pr®8®nt  poB1-
tlve  alt®rm&tlv®a  or  to  open  the  dlBcu.&1ozL  ln  a  oollectlv®
Way.  It  acted  ln  ei  Way  that  vac  not  only  f&ctlonal  but  ®xtremoly
8ectarlan.  oonBtantly  alludlz]g  to  the  1ncurabl®  or  almost  ln-
curabl®  cbaract®r  of  the  naJorlty  of tb®  I..a.rg  of  the  lnt®r-
natlonal,  1noludlng  the  pr®8®nt  l®ed®rBhlp  of  the  8WP  vhlch
it  consid®r®d  to  bo   "/i.v'/#j  otl  JTLS         pr®gtig®"   and  coxpromisod
by  lnvolv®nent  ln  morally  cond®mnabl®  affairs.  It
de  Am6rica

node  Rovl8ta
not  only  the  organ of  a public  faction but  a  see-

tartan  in8trunent  of  political  combat.  Ih®  noc®sgity  for  a
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principled  and  vigorous  discussion  was  unfortunately  equated
witb  Mccarthyism.  tbe  IMP  was  branded  as  PoumlBt,  positlong
were  misrepresented  a8  in  the  case  of  the  french  LCB  and  the
Spanish  I.CR  (see  the  artlcleB 1n  Bevi8ta  de  An6rlca

Comrade  Horeno  announced  that  a  d®cl81on  had  b®®n  node
to  reply  after  tbe  IEC  ne®tiag  to  the  proposal  to  dl8aolve
tendenclesi   the  RT  was  transformed  into  a  faction.  which  was
equivalent  to  deepening  still  further  the  B®ctarlan course  that
had  been  taken.  In  line  vlth  thl8, an  imge  hag  been plo/ecTeJ   ln
the  most  demagogic  way  of  th.  Bq  preparing  to  take  over  the
leadership  of  the  int®matlonali  thlB  vac   dot]e        at  the
last  m®otlng  of  the  t®nd8ncy  att®nd®d  by  d®l®gat®®  from  the
parties  in  Argentina.  peru.  Panani,  V®n®Bu®1a.  Oolombla.  Co8ta
Rice,  Mexico.  Ecuador  (Ootob®r  1977).  In  addltloa  the  thesis
was  offered  that  th®8®  t®nd®zLcl®8  had  dl88olved  with  the
objective  of  forming  an `mprlnolpl®d  unlt®d  front  agalnat  the
RT  and  that  the  dl88olutlon  v.a  fL  con8®qu®ne®  of  the  pr®B8ure
of  bourg®oiB  public  oplaion.  mlnly  ln  Europ®.  W®  con81d®r  such

.awi`e%T#J|:°v::wn::tt:f::v::::i;L¥.dri..Yn®7}a°r%jFEf':ktt:1::en::a::r8
of  the  Bq  can  contrlbut®  to  Ch®  dlBcu8BlonB  for  the  E1®vonth
congress.

Proc®®ding  further,  the  RE  luld  out  t&otloal  orl®ntatlons.
including  gone  of  the  most dera'./e`  nature--r®fl®ctlng  a  pat®r-
nallstlc  approach  to  natloneil  1®ad®r.hlp8  of  o®rtaln p&rtl®s
(Spain,  Veneziu®la,  OoloDbl&)  thee  r.Bult.d  ln  the  vlthdraval
of  one  of  the  groups  of  th®  RT  ln  Spain.  tb®  one  led  by Luca8.
and  the  wlthdr&val  of  AntonLo  .nd  Yarak  frol both  the  8g  and
the  lntem&tlonal.  gh®  o&®®  of  ^ntonlo  nerlt8  8peclal  &tt®ntion.
Since  he  was  the  rdn  i.ad®r  of  th.  V®a®8u®1an  party  and  the
n&in  p®r8on  in  charge  of  york  for  the  Bq  ln  Spain.  Antonlo  va8
presented  by  Comrade  Hor®no  aB  a  Dod®1  Bol8hevLk  l®&der  and  the
prototype  of  a  genuinerr®volutlonlBt.  AB  shovn  by  the  documen-
tation  we  have  8®®n,   Antonio  w&8   Bubj®ct®d  to  a  proc®gs  d®Blgned
to  destroy  his  good  none  and  accused  of  setting  up  a  factloa
against  his  own  party.  W®  lament  Antonio'8  decision  to  leave
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o*i:i,.ntTf,¥9the  Fourth  and  we to  get  him  to  I`eturn  to  its  I`acks;
but  this  does  noft'°Fr8#nTt'-'9u°#"-on  the  contrar"y"i3t#biig\aTo7j--

that  the  causes  of  the  Situation  in  which  Antonio
found  hins®1f  were  rooted  in  the  deep  deformations  in  method
employed  by  Comrade  Morono  in  relation  to  tb®  con8tructlon  of
a  party  and  the  treatment  of  national  l®&dershlp8.  Antonio
8tat®8  in  his  letter  of  reBlgnatlon:   "try  m®an8  of  the  present
note  I  want  to  r®oord  ny  break  vlth  tb®  BP.  gh®  fundan®ntal
reason  for  this  decision i8  the  llquldatlonist  work carried
out  by  N.  Moreno  ln  the  V®nozu®lan  Boctlon  of  the  Fourth  Inter-
national , "

The  ieader8hlp  of  the  RE  has  not  b®®n  8uLd:jdciy,a¥eLdeee
effective  collectlvo  le&d®r8hlp  but  hag  b®®n  ere-rcl8od
per8oml  way  and  with  a  pat®rmll8tlc  charactoz:

Changes  in  d®ci81on8,  ori®ntatlon  of  lino.  diBpo8ition  of
resources--all  of  this  ig  done  out8id®  of  tb®  1®ader8hip
bodies,   or  with lmeyclj 4y"4/      conBultatlon.  This  dynamic  l®adB
to  a  practice  of  Bpllttlng national  8®ctlons  and  an ultrafac-
tionalist  and  8ectarlan conception  of  constructiag  the  world
party.

The  third  important  event  conc®rn8  the  Colomblan Partldo
Sociali8ta  de  log  TrabajadoreB  vhloh  has  undergone  a  81gnlflcant
i9YOLUT.4.        .   |n  addition  a  proc®88  of  fusion  has  b®®n  opened  on
the  basl8  of  a  polltlcal  agre®D®nt  that  mckeg  the  fusion  poe-
slble  wlthln  the  fran®work  of  a  uzLlt®d  ®1®otoral  campaign.
Despite  this.  the  1nt®rvention  of  Comrade  Mor®no  and  a  sector
of  the  1ead®r8hip  of  tb®  Arg®ntin®  Par  la  the  Colombian  PST  by
nears  of  bur®oucratlc  and  adnlnl8tratlve  D®thod8  hag  cr®&t®d  a
81tuation  that  has  come  clo8®  to  8plltting  the  party  and  ln  fact
threatens  to  liquidate  the  party.  A  gyBtematic  campaign  has  been

:Pale:;dt:::::5°;in;°:::t:::8:a::=g::iE:optarh:yptari;u8:dn:;hanL-
&dministrative  means  artificially  suppro8sing  tbe  ld®ological
diffel`ences,  characterlzlng  these  leadorB  permanently  as  petty-
bourgeoi8.  making  them  appear  to  be  mj7d;t7€`   factlonallst8,   and
promoting  a  campaign  of  monstrous  personal  slanders  against
them.  On  this  aspect  we  would  like  to  point  out  at  least  two
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scandalous  cases:  the  effort  to  destruy  tne  political   Chat"fey
of  Comrade  Socorro  Ramirez.  pl`omoted  personallytby  Comrade
Moreno  as  was  amply  demonstrated  before  hundreds  of  partici-
pants  (more  than  300)   at  the  rec®ut  congress  of  the  PS'T.   Com-
rade  Moreno  publicly  branded  tbe  most  importzits{i;8:d®r

in  our  country  and  the  indisputable  symbol  of  the
ma88  movement  as  a  petty-bourg®olB  Student  typei   he  r®Borted
in  addition  to  thr®atB  and  blackmail  of  all  kinds  and  accused
her  of  forming  part  of  a  8ecr®t  faction  against  which  he  had
organized  a  "pro-Bolaheirization"  faction.  In  addltlon  h®  re-
sorted  desperately  to  trying  to  pronot®  altermatlveB  for  the
presidential  candidate  by  m®anB  of  flatt®rlng  other  flgur®8.
q}his  attempt  wag  roundly  defeated  by  the  8pootacular  reply  of
thousands  of  vorker8  who  cane  to  h®ar  Comrade  Socorro  and  to
speak  with  hop  aB  the  preBld®ntlal  candidate,  and  by  the  ad-
herence  of  the  LCR  [Llga  Comnl8ta  R®volucionari&],  the  OCB
[Organizaci6n  Conuni8ta  Ruptura].  and  the  UBS  [Uni6n  R®volu-
cioaaria  Sociall8ta]  to  the  campaign.  Horeno  even  carrl®d  on
this  campaign  of  d®tractlon  lnt®rnatlonally  as  h&8  t)®®n  con-
firmed  by  all  the  Colopblan  comrad®B  Who  are  n®nb®rs  of  our
party  in Europe.  At  thl8  C®ntral  Comltt®®  meeting  an  attexpt
i8  being  znad®  to  prolong  the  penalty  lmpo8ed  on  Socorro  Which
lf  succogBful  Would  amount  to  a  g®nuln®  ®xpul81on.  "®  Bane
goes  for  the  ctteppt,  p®r8onally  promoted  b}  Conrad®  Hor®no.  to
polltlcally  d®8troF  Comrade  Blcardo  Sanchez.  In  hla  inmen8e
mountain  of  8land®r8.  Hor®no  has  gone  8o  far  a8  to  `f>07rryaj
Ricardo  a8  a  r&olBt.  B®hlnd  the  back  of  the  party.  Hop.no
promoted  the  actual  ®xpulelon  of  Comrade  Blcardo  from  his
dutle8  in  the  l®ad®r8hlp  of  the  Psq}.  Horeno  ®v®n  barred  hln
from  attending  the  party  Congre88  to  r®ply  to  the  "now"  charges
mounted  vlth  r®ap®ct  to  the  8®or®t  faction  led  by  Elcardo.
Moreno's  letter  of  "&ccuBatlon8"  and  8land®ra  agaln8t  Ricardo,
which  was  shown  to  a  llnlted  ziunb®r  of  n®pb®rg,  its  =F±Efrg  clrculatio
being  EEE§ife§E§§±,TedrcedTc> ex:tetpr€;       but  w®  are  going  to      =±;-bring  it  to  the  attontlon not  only  ol  the  vhol®  party  and  of
golombian  Trotskyi8m  but  of  our  world  mov®n®nt.  In  th®  letter
the  singular.  method  is  employed  of  calling  the  sland®rB  "pro-
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vl8ional,"  part  of  a  "first  draft."  Comrade  Ricardo  ls  I`eady
to  bav®  his  Conduct  judged  by  a  tribunal  named  by  th.  bodl®8

of  tbo  lntern&tlon&l  and  to  accept  the  v®rdlct  pronounced  by
lt.  ghe  political  and  nor&l  vlndlcatlon  ol  our  l®ad®rs  ls  for
us  a mtt®r  of  prlnclpl®,
nov®mont   t®aoh®8.

aB  the  trodLtlon  of  th.  grot8

A  conc®ptlon  of  d®forned  denooretlc  o®ntrall8n  1g  b®1ng
advaLnc®d  that  con®8  close  to  bur.ouor&tlo  c®ntr&1iBn,   a  con-
ception  Blnllar  to  the  on.  b.ld  br  Zlnovl.v.  bord®rlng  on  the
worst  juBtlflcatlonB  edvanc®d  by  the  StallnlBtB.  gh®  a.taphor
''the  pal`ty  acts  like  an  aray"  hoe  b®.a  md®  the  guld®  11n®  of

Iioninl8t  and  Brot8"Bt  party th.a the  u8e  of  erqy lenguag®
vltbin lt,  or  the  concept  of  . canarlll.1apllolt  ln the  nill-
tary.  gbe  notlon8  of  bl.rarohy  and  authority a..1dlng  ln the
l®adlng  bodl®e  are  ba8®d  on  the  polltlc&l  r®allty  of  r®cognl-
tlon by  the  party  ran)[8.  €h.  &uthorlty  ®Damtlng  from  th®e®
bodleB  is  that  given b}  a  oomonly  r.ep®ot®d  policy.  gh.  r®cog-
nitlon  of  Ii®nin'8  r®volutlozLary  lead.rehip  vac  be8®d  on  hlB
capacity.  knovl®dg®,  ®n.rgy.  and  .xp®rl®nc®  and  not  on  the  fact
that  h®  b®long®d  to  a  dlr®ctlng  apparatus.

Mor®no  proo®®ded  then  to  ®11nlzlet.  polltloal  dl8cu€.ion,
brandlng  lt  a8  evantp-llEe  and  etud®ntl6t  ln  charaot®r.  H®c®sgary
lnformtlon  on th.  contradlotlonB  among  th.  l®ed.a. v.e  hldd®n
from  the  party.  C®zLtrallem v&e  carrl®d  to  unh®&rd  of  I.ngth8.
qh®  8t®p  vaB  cl.arly  taken  of  oonstltutlne  a  faotlon  ng.1net
the  party.  to  thl8  1e  to  b®  added  th.  fact  that  the  Are.ntln®
n®nborB  r®8pond®d  to  th®Lr  ova  I.ed®r8hlp  and  ln  ootuulLty  con-
Btltut®d  a  parallel  lead®r8hlp  above  tbe  1.ad.rehlp  bodl®8  and
app®arlng  ei8  f]uperlxpo8ed  on  th.  party.  gh®  party  congr®s8
1tBelf  lost  all  polltLcch  auth.ntLolty when  lt  vaB  d®olar®d  to
be   ''Bui  g®noriB"   (???),   that  18. abnormal.   Abnormal  b®c.u8®  1t
was  not  proce®dod  by  a  normal  denoor&tlc  a.bat.--thr®®  monthg--
and  because  the  docum®ntg  th®n8elv®B  ver®  pr®s®nt®d.   aB  ln  the
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cage  of  the  statutes  `'md  the  Political  Report.   a  week  I)efol'e  the
congress,  and  even  on  tbe  opening  day  of  tbe  dollberatlons.
I}emocracy  was  cut  down  still  further  when  the  congress  was  pl.e-
voated  from  acting  as  a  sovereign  body  and  priority  was  given
to  the  intero8ts  of  a  group  that  demanded  abBolut®  loyalty  to
th®ge  iat®r®8t8.  With  this  obj®ctlv®,  the  phantasm  of  a  Secret
faction  vas  cr®at®d  and  vdLrlou8  conred®8  w®r®  nanipulat®d,  bolng
fed  all  l[1nd8  of  fal6®  1nformtlon  that  convert.a  th®]  into  B®c-
tarian8.  A polltlcal  and  orgenit&tloml  crlB18  vac  thug  pr®olpl-
tated,  azrd  ln  fao.  of  a  n®v  Bvalanob®  of  p®rB®cutlon  agalnet
vorkor  1®adorB  and  cadr®8  of  th.  load.rBhlp  of  the  party  the
crlslB  acqulr®d  nountlng  dln®nelonB.

It  was  forgotten  that  d®nocr&tlc  c®ntr&118D  i8  d®flned  a8  a
dynanlc  roallty  d®p®nd®nt  on  the  r®l&tlon  of  the  party  to  the
class  struggle.  Llk®vle.  forgotten  vac  the  ®xc®11®nt  te&chlng
of  !rot8ky:

"ghe  r®gizD®  of  a  party  do®e  not  fell  ready-nd®  from  the  Sky
but  18  formed  gradually  ln  the  Struggle.  A  polltlcal  lln®  predoD1-
nato8 over  the  r®glpe.  Hr8t  of  all,1t  18  n®c®8Bary  to  d®flne
strategic  problems  and  tactloal  n®thod8  correctly  ln  order  to
8olv®  then.  Iho  organlB&tlonal forge  8 ould  oorr®e Ord  to  tb®
8trat®gy  and  tactlo.  Only  a  correct  polloy  can guer.ntee  a
healthy party r®glne.  ghl8.  1t  1€  und.retood,  do®e  not  a®an  that
the  dev®lopaent  of  tb®  party  do®B  not  ralB.  org.nl€eLtlozial  prob-
l®ns  aB  8uoh.  But  lt  aeane  tbat  tb.  formla  for  d®nocratlc
c®ntrall8n "8t  lnevltably  find  a  dLff®r®nt  ®mr.e81on  ln  the
partlo8  of  dlffor®nt  countrl®e  and  ln  dlff®r®nt  etqiE®8  of  d®v®lop-
ment  of  one  and  the  Ben.  partr.

"D®nooracy  and  c®ntr&11en  do  not  at  all  find  th®nB®lv®8  at

an  lnverlabl®  ratio  to  on.  another.  giv®rtyblng  d®p®z)d8  on  the
concrete  clrcumstance8.  on  the  polltlcal  81tuatlon  ln  the  country,
on  the  8tr®ngth  of  th.  party  end  lt8  ®xp.rl®nce,  on  tbo  g®n®r&l
l®vol  of  ltB  n®mb®rB,  on  the  outhorlty  the  I.ad®r€hlp  has  euc-
c®®ded  in  vlnning.  B.fore  a  confer®nc®,  vben  the  problem  18  one
of  formulating  a  polltlcal  lino  for  the  neat  period,  d®mocr&cy
trlumpb8  over  contrall8m.  VA®n  the  problem  18  polltlcal  action,
centralism  8ubordlnat®s  democracy  to  lt8olf .  Democracy  again
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asserts  its  rights  when  the  pEirty  feels  tbe  need  to  ex8]nine
critically  its  own  actions."   ("OD  J)emocratlc  Centralism--A
Few  Words  About  the  Party  Regime." Writl a  of  I.eon  Trotsk
[1937-38].   page  90.   Exph&sis  added.)

Tbe  concept  of  party  practice  fo8t®r®d  by  Conred®  Mor®Do
deviates  far  from  this  preclg®  n®tbodological  oriontatioD.
Hence  a  regime  of  admlniatratlve  p.z}altlo8  and  political  p®r8e-
cution  hag  become  primary  today  in  the  Pst.

But  in  addition  a propaganalgtic  and  apparatus  concept  of
the  party  has  b®eri  fo8t®r®d.  Under  pr®t®xt  of  "Bolshovl8ing  it"
the  appal'atus  hag  t)®®n  placed  above  the  party.  gh®  party  has  been
converted  practically  into  a  bvJJ.7?e5S       ag®acy,  having  bo®a  Sub-
jected  to  thr®®  finencLal  cappalgnB  ln  9n®  year,   an  unu8u&l
occurr®nc®  in  a  political  party.  One  of  Hor®no'B  f&vorlt®  phraBeB
is  "FinanceB  are  the  tb®rnon®t.I  of  the  81tuatlon  ln  the  party."
Not  the  polltlcal  lln®  a8 grotgky  eaid.  £5`r#:ting lt80lf  in
the  working  class,  nor  r®crutlzlg  nov  cadreE)...  But  flnanc®8:
8uoh  a  conc®ptlon  of  c®ntrall8n,  such  appar&tu8  d®formtlon8
have  also  brought  dofornetlozLe  ln  the  appllo&tlon  of  the  party'8
polici®8  and  the  erroneous  formilatlon  of  new  'pollcl®8  for  the
na8s  movenent.  q}oday  lt  18  porf®ctly clear  that  vecillatlon  and
lnconBlsteney ver®  BbovzL  ln  the  struggle  &galnst  th.  r®actlonary
polltlc8  of  L6p®z.  oap®clally  egaln8t  the  11ttl®  oon8tltu®nt
a8s®mbly  vhlch  r®quir®d.  a81t  8tlll  do®8.  8yst®mtlc  denunclQ-
tlon  ln  the  vorklng-ola8B  nov®n.nt.  godqy  1€  18  p®rf®otly  clear
how  totally nl8ta]Een was  the  char.ct.rlz}&tlon  of  the  Clvll  Strike
of  Sept®nb®r  14  .8  8up®r8tructural,  and  how  ni8tck®n va8  the
failure  to  nobL11z®  the  party  for  broad  azld  oud&clou8  ®ngagenont
ln  the  Btrik®.  goday  it  i8  p®rf.ctly clear  that  the  dynanlc8  of
the  ma8B  mov®nent  v&s  uz]d®reetlmted  .nd  opportunitle8  11k®  the
n&tlonal  noblllz&tlon  of  Novepb.r  18  v®r®  zLot  graBp®d.   If  a
balano®  8h®®t  ls  drawn  of  the  m&1n  8trlk®  8truesl®8  1n  the  past
Six  months.  v®  find  our8®lve8  facing  the  Very uJLfortunat®  fact
of  the  party's  failure  to  partlclp&t®  1n  them.  gh®  caB®  of  the
oil  workers  strike  constitut®8  a  direct  accu8atlon,   ginc® +4i.5L577t.Ae
7`epyes€ttTCJ   4  "i./Wc efpeyT""''7    in  the  vorker6  movem.nt  ln  recent
Ye8btBJ.

In  face  of  these  facts  of          political  reality  w®  have
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pr®8ented  alternatives  that  have
the  party  ol`  misrepresented.  The
point  of  c®nsoring  from  the  press
policies  in  the  nags  movement.

there  is  an  extremely  grave
standing  of  Trotgkylsm  it8®lf .  A

been  I`ejected  and  hidden  from
regime  has  even  reached  the
political  positions  on  national

fact  that  involves  the  moral
campaign  was  launched  ln  the

nana  of  tbe  party  to  collect  funds  to  add  in  setting  up  the
Pluna publisbing  house  ln  Bogota.  in the  leading  bodies  of  the
PST,  Comrade  Moreno  held  the  ambiguous  and  contradictory  posltlon
of  8aylng  that  the  publlghlng  hou8®  v&8  a  party  lnstltutlon when
it  was  a  matter  of  collecting  funds  and  8aiylng  that  lt  was  a
comm®rclal  outfit  wh®n  financial  reports  w®r®  d®nanded.  At  the
monent  Plume  has  b®en  8ubjoctod  to  varlouB  financial  and
duridlcal  actions  Ln vhlch  the  nanag®n®nt  of  the  entorprl8e,
irresponsible  to  Say  the  1®e8t.  hag  come  under  scrutiny.  In  face
of  a  r®c®nt  action  fr®®zlng  op®r&tion8,  the  Executive  Comnltt®e
of  the  party  has  b®®n  c&ll®d  on  to  Support  the  publl8hlng  house
uncondltionally.   Sucb  a  d®zrand  18  cogipl®t®ly  uzLaoc®ptat>l®.  What
corresponds  to  grot8ky'B  n®thod  ls  the  total  lnd®p®nd®nc®  of  the
party   f7o7r7           any  kind  of  flnanclal  apparatus,  Blnc®  the  party
cannot  run  the  risk  of  ®ngaiglng  ln  flnanclal  ®nt®rprlB.8.  rb®
party  can  only  lnt®rv®ne  Lndlr®ctly  through  ag®nt8.  gho  ld®ntifi-
catlon  of  Puma  with  the  PSO  has  been  conv®rt®d  into  a  dead
W;:8E:t:nd;pr:ovper®:::::r°:a::I;i:yio::t::a::;#h®::::a::ous

manag®acnt  of  CoqLrad®  Mor®no  ln  flnenolal  queBtlon8.  On  this.
1n  addition,  w®  are  eslElng  that  detailed  &ccount8  b®  mde  avail-
able  to  the  party  ln r®latlon to  the  funds  of  the  PSO  both  a8
to  what  vac  turned  over  to  th.  publl8hlng  hou8®  end  whet  the
funds  wore  used  for.

W®  congldor  our8®1v®B  to  b®  nain  pronot®r8  of  the  effort
to  make  our  party  a d®tcohnent  of  the  1nt#?5!S€onal--vlthout
thl8  1xplylng  any  den®rlt  to  other  coqLrad®g^radloally  oppo8®d
to  thlB--we  make  thl8  declaration  after  having  con8clou8ly
thought  out  all  the  lxpllc&tlon8,  of  hewing valted  for  a  change
and  a  reotificatlon  of  tb®  po81tlon8  that  ve  hev®  crltlcl&®d.
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1`he  Struggle  for  the  unity  of  oul`  party.  placed  in  danger
by  the  divisionism  of  Comrade  Moreno,  is  an  objective  to  which
we  bave  committed  ourselves.  The  method  that  we  propose  to  ovel`-
come  tbe  contradictions  is  the  one  that  makes  our  tradition  Trot-
skyist.  We  seek  a  democratic  dlscus81on  loading  up  to  a  special
congress  of  the  PST  in  the  first  w®®k  of  March.  We  ask  for  the
immediate  repeal  of  all  ponalti®8  and  the  7ei.ns7aa2re77}€7t7-   of^
Comrades  Ricardo,  G.ustavo,  Glady8.   and  Socorro  in  their  posts
on  the  Executive  Committee.

For  tbis  wo  appeal  for  the  formtloa  of
Democracia  Prolotaria

the  I®nd®nola
(Proletarian  Democracy  q!end®ncy), which unll

undertakef the  obligation  of  Struggling  for  the  following points
as  an  alternative  to  the  pre8®nt  cri81s  witbia the  party:

I.  Wo  ro8ign  from  partLclpatlng  ln  the  Bol8hevlk  tendency.
2.  We  greet  the  proce8B  of  dl88olvlng  the  factlon8  and

tendencies  within  the  1nt®rnatlonal.
3.  We  support  the  process  of  fuBlon  between  the  PST-a  and

the  I,CR  and  call  for  a  fu81on  congr®88  to  be  bold  ln  the  last
week  of  Marcb.

4.   We  as8®rt
rdriond.iridepe.nJewilu    whttL

the  right  of  our  party  to  e„7E7 I-nro c"/"4;#¢l.n
the  world  bodl®8  1n  &ccord&nc®  vlth  the

8tatut®s  of  the  1nt®rmatlonal.  Vlthln  the  franovork  of  a  g®n®ral
policy on  an  lnt®matlonal  level.  v®  as8.rt  the  right  of  our
party  to  apply  national  t&ctlo8  end  forge  1tB  ova  l®adershlp
on  the  I)asls  of  its  ova  dLr®ot  ®xp®rl®no®  and  Without  a  Sub-
8tltuto  of  any kind.  Iut®matlonallBD J°^" not meow gubgtitut|«j

Joy  national  l®ader8hlp8  and              llquldatlt7€ 714e".
5.  We  hold  that  the  method  of  r®solvlng  the  contradictions

in  the  PS]-a  and  guarant®®1ng  unity  lio8  1n calling  a  spoclal
congress  with  the  follovlng  ag®ndas   a*.  Internal  PaLpty  Regime.
b.  Relations  b®tweon  the  Psq-C  and  the  8g.

6.  To  Struggle  for  the  lifting  of  the  5ayicl7c>ur.
Bogota.   D®cemb®r  9,   1977.

Slgn®d :  Gustavo-Glady8-Blcardo-Socorro-Jalme-Giro.


